REJOICE, REJOICE, BELIEVERS

1. Rejoice, rejoice, believers, And let your light shine! The sun is setting. And dark night comes near. The LORD of the church prepares, In short time HE comes near; Stand, pray, watch and make ready! Now is the time for going.

2. The watching group on the mountain; Announce the LORD of the church near; Go meet HIM during HE comes, With holy songs of praise. The wedding food waits, The gates are open; Stand, you that are invited; The church’s LORD is here!

3. You holy people with patience; Carried your cross and sufferings here Will rule and live forever; When sorrow no more happens. Around the throne of glory; You will see the lamb; And bring before HIM in victory; Your crowns of gold!

4. We hope and we are waiting, O JESUS come now; Come, O Savior of nations, Over here sad earth. With hearts and hands and souls, We pray. O LORD, for see The day of our salvation, That brings us to YOU!

Amen
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